Drehbuch für eine Folge der Serie
STAR TREK: VOYAGER"
The Human Sponge"
1997 schrieb ich ein Teleplay" für die Voyager-Staffel
der Serie Star Trek . . .
und brachte es persönlich zu
Paramount Pictures in Hollywood, L.A.
Obwohl es - wie ich mir schon gedacht hatte - nicht genommen wurde
(das Absage"-Schreiben folgt auf der nächsten Seite),
war es eine aufregende, interessante Erfahrung,
die Studios zu sehen, in denen Star Trek gedreht wird,
einige AnsprechpartnerInnen dort zu finden
(wie z .B . Lolita Fatjo, die zur dieser Zeit Script Coordinator bei Star Trek war)
. . . und bei einem Rundgang durch die Paramount Studios immer mal wieder
einigen Star Trek-Akteuren zu begegnen :
Captain Sisko und sein Sohn Jake in der Pause vor ihrem Wohnwagen
einen Kaffee trinken zu sehen, war . . .
irgendwie außerirdisch!
Ich kann nur sagen, für Fans der Star Trek-Serie lohnt es sich,
einmal einen Urlaub in L.A . zu machen,
um die Paramount Studios zu besuchen oder auch das Star Trek-Museum am
Hollywood-Boulevard . . . dort kann man z.B . auf der Original-Brücke . . .
in dem Original-Captain-Stuhl von Cpt. Picard sitzen!
Auch Original-Serien-Fotos, Drehbücher, Sammelkarten und -figuren etc .
gibt es dort an vielen Stellen . . . rauf und runter am Hollywood-Boulevard.
Nun erstmal viel Spaß beim Lesen
wünscht Euch
Barbara Gierull

Barbara Gierull
Knuewerweg 25
Bochum, 44789
GERMANY
Dear Barbara
Thank you for sending the spec teleplay "The Human Sponge."
Although the producers appreciate your interest in writing for STAR TREK, they are not
interested in pursuing this material further.
Due to the high volume of submissions, most spec scripts cannot be used. Also, for this
reason, our writing staff is unable to provide individual notes or comments an returned
scripts .
Please note that we will only accept up to two (2) spec submissions from the saure writer
(this includes submissions to STAR TREK:DEEP SPACE NINE and/or STAR TREK:
VOYAGER). Future submissions must be made by a recognized WGA- registered
agent . We appreciate your cooperation and wish you the very best as you pursue your
writing .
Sincerely,
Lolita Fatjo
Script Coordinator
LF:jg
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STAR TREK: VOYAGER
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THEME

Primarily, this is a story about friendship.
The length of the flight back home begins to wear the Crew down .
The atmosphere an board of the Voyager is unusually tense .
In this situation Braya - a HUMAN SPONGE - brings a special kind of
friendly and trusting atmosphere an board - without negative emotions
and vibrations. A conflict with an unknown people, the Juüguls, is
resolved by the Voyager Crew. And the most important thing in this
episode is that the friendship amongst the crew is rekindled.
During this time the Doctor falls in love with the Human Sponge Braya.
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Characteristics of the species
JUUGUL
»JUÜGUL« - the people

humanoid-people
- the Juüguls' philosophy rests an 3 cornerstones: 1. people - 2. family - 3. home-world
- lives isolated, does not wart any contact to other
people
- very educated
- family relations are highly esteemed ; children
and young persons are sheltered, looked after
and supported
- high-technology ;
many technological inventions (also
interesting for the federation!), for example:
communication-technologies and shuttletechnology (as a result of the living an
3 home planets)

»JUÜGUL« - the home-world

3 main planets and several moons
- the frontiers of the Juügul empire are variable
(that means the Juügul always vary their
borders, when they feel their isolation
threatened by other people)
(-military conflicts-)

»JUÜGUL« - the language

»dark« language
- the vowel »ü« occurs in nearly every word,
which gives this language a »dark« sound
- some names: Umcuüra, Luün, Cildruü
(the three Juügul delegates)
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Characteristics of the species
HUMAN SPONGE

»Human Sponge«

nickname for a special kind of human (human-like ?) beings
with »the ability of absorbing negative vibrations and moods«
children of human parents 100% harmonizing and completing
each other (conceming emotions and DNA),
they are supposed to be the genetic »peak« of a family and are
the end of a genealogic tree; they cannot have children
extremely rare; there were only five »Human Sponges« in
the »Delta-Quadrant« in the last 200 years;
for the time being, there are there from planet Culta-Beta

characteristics

positive attitude towards life: happy, humorous,
optimistic, cordial, unable to lie (counterbalance to their
innate ability to absorb negative vibrations and emotions);
extremely talented for languages

tasks

they mostly operate in the underground ;
they work as »quiet mediators« in critical situations, absorbing
the naturally arising negative vibrations and emotions and
thus creating a relaxed atmosphere ; they rarely intervene
directly, except when they act as interpreters; they don't wart to
disclose their identity as »Human Sponges« to everybody

»ABSORPTION«

the absorption of negative emotions requires a lot of
physical energy, resulting in absolutely necessary
pauses for regeneration : SLEEP ; during the sleep, the tensions
are reduced; sleep is not related to time but to »intensity«

mark
(on the clothes)

(»S« as »Sponge«)
it is a kind of sand-glass indicating the reduction of
negative emotions ; inside, there is a kind of jelly which
does not flow through steadily but according to the
intensity of the absorbed negative vibrations and
emotions ; a too strong use of the absorbtion abilities can
result in a very deep and long sleep (this results in a very
irregular sleep pattern)

family life

almost impossible because of.
- irregular sleep pattern
- inability of coping with negative emotions always
arising in a relationship
- inability of having children

»current« sponges

three sisters and Brothers from planet Culta-Beta ;
all of them master more than eighteen languages (written
and spoken), which gives them the competence to contact many
different people in critical situations

Computer-info an »Human Sponges« :
»human (human-like ?) beings, whose extraordinary ability is to absorb vibrations and
emotions / moreover they are very talented for languages and command up to 351anguages
fluently / very rare species / offsprings of the relation between a man and a woman being
100% compatible - genetically and emotionally / generally, several children emerge from
these relations / they themselves are not capable of having children since the highest state
of evolution is reached with them / in the last 200 years, only 5 sponges are known / today,
there are 3 from Culta-Beta / all of them work as quiet mediators in critical situations . . .«
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1.

VOYAGER

"The Human Sponge"
TEASER

1

1

EXT. SPACE
The spaceship Voyager flies through the »Delta«-quadrant .
JANEWAY
(VOILE ONLY)
Captain's log, star date ???
We have been flying through this unknown galaxy
for sometime now. The monotony and the length
of our flight has started to wear the crew down
gradually . Boredom, sometimes even hopelessness,
have given rise to slight aggressions . Because
shore leave or similar diversions are impossible,
1 have to find another solution to this situation as
soon as possible.

2

INT. CAPATAIN'S QUARTERS

2

Janeway sits behind her desk broading over the problem.
Incoming com-message .
CHAKOTAY'S VOILE
(VIA COM)
Captain, we're receiving a strange radio message.
I'm an my way . . .

JANEWAY

Janeway is obviously glad about this distraction from her problem and leaves her
quarters quickly.
3

3

INT. BRIDGE
All bridge officers (CHAKOTAY, TUVOK, PARIS, KIM) and several crew members
are present . There seems to be a tense atmosphere over the following scenes. The tone
is unusually hard, the protagonists interrupt each other often.

(CONTINUED)
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2.
3

CONTINUED :

KIM
Captain, I'm perceiving radio activities an the
side-breadth of the broadband-frequences .
JANEWAY
Who's transmitting an these completely obsolete
frequences? Mr. Kim, can you locate the place of
origin of the radio message?
KIM
I
can't.
The
message
is
completely cut up . . .
No,
not only because of the obsolete frequences . As if
the transmttter should intentionally not be located
and . . .
PARIS
(interrupting)
NEVERTHELESS, I can locate something : a
foreign ship moving in our direction at warp-drive .
JANEWAY
On screen.

4

4

EXT. SPACE (ON SCREEN)
A FOREIGN SPACESHIP approaches the Voyager . The foreign ship is bigger than the
Voyager ; it looks stylish. Some "TRIANGLE"-constructions are striking .

5

INT. BRIDGE

5

JANEWAY
Mr. Paris, can you identify the ship?
PARIS
No, it's an unknown object.
JANEWAY
Mr. Kim, transmit a message of greeting an all
frequences . . . also an the broadband-frequences . . .
TUVOK
(joins in abruptly)
Captain, we shouldn't transmit an the broadbandfrequences . . .
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
Why not?

3.
5

JANEWAY
(slightly gruff)

TUVOK
Because the message an these frequences doesn't
come from the foreign ship. And if Mr. Kim's
assumption that the transmitter of this message
doesn't want to be located is correct, we should
not . . .
JAENEWAY
(interrupting)
Okay. Mr. Kim, transmit the message of greeting
an all other frequences.

"

KIM
.
.
.
but
we
only get a noise.
All channels open
CHAKOTAY
Is visual contact possible?
Chakotay looks at the main-screen .
6

EXT. SPACE - FOREIGN SHIP

6

INSERT of the FOREIGN SPACE SHIP, which has come to a STANDSTILL.
Now it is NEARBY THE VOYAGER in space.
7

INT. BRIDGE

7

TUVOK
contact
is
not
possible.
But a message is
Visual
coming in . . . the reception is very bad.
Let's hear it.

JANEWAY

MALE VOICE
(WITH BACKGROUND NOISE)
Foreign ship - leave our territory. Immediately!
Otherwise we will open fire!
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :

4.
7

JANEWAY
Here is Captain Kathryn Janeway from the
federation's spaceship Voyager. We have peacefull . . .
MALE VOICE
(MONOTON)
Foreign ship - leave our territory. Immediately!
Otherwise . . .
In the following, you can hear this threat in the background .
KIM
Sounds like a recording played again and again.
TUVOK
Captain, another message tries to reach us. It is
transmitted an the same frequence . . . as if it wants
to overlap the threats.
JANEWAY
Busy radio communication here. Can this
transmitter be located?
TUVOK
No, but it's the same signal as was sent an the
broadband before. And it defmitely doesn't come
from the foreign ship.
.

CHAKOTAY
And? Can we decode this message?
TUVOK
After filtering out the interferences I'll try to put
the message in the foreground .
NOISE
and then
FEMALE VOICE
Voyager, you are in a war zone. Leave this area
as quickly as possible! Do you understand? Leave . . .
JANEWAY
Here is Captain Janeway speaking . Who are you?
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :

5.
7

FEMALE VOICE
This is not the right moment for long explanations .
Fly to the coordinates ??? I beg you, leave this
area - immediately!
The noise gets louder, the female voice disappears.
JANEWAY
Alarm red! Mr. Paris, set course for the mentioned
coordinates . . . immediately!
Aye, Sir.

PARIS

8

EXT. SPACE

8

8a

THE VOYAGER CHANGES ITS COURSE.

8a

8b

THE FOREIGN SHIP FIRES .

8b

9

INT. BRIDGE
The Voyager is hit.
Damage report.

JANEWAY

CHAKOTAY
No damage. The shield is holding.
JANEWAY
Mr. Tuvok, retum fire. Fire one volley - and then,
let's get away from here!
Tuvok carries out the order.
TUVOK
foreign
ship hit!
Photon torpedos go . . .
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EXT. SPACE

1Oa FLIGHT OF THE VOYAGER.

l0a

10b ARRIVAL OF THE VOYAGER AT THE "THREE MOONS".

10b

Voyager flies at warp ? to the mentioned coordinates and arrives at the
"Three Moons" - forming a »triangle« .
11

Il

INT. BRIDGE
KIM
Captain, the given coordinates are exactly in the
center of the three moons.
JANEWAY
Come on, let's get us to safety and fly into this
triangle.
TUVOK
Time will tell if this is a good idea. There's a
special kind of force field between the three
moons.
A trap?

CHAKOTAY

TUVOK
Don't know. The force field consists of unknown
ionized particles .
JANEWAY
(VIA COM TO B'ELANNA)
B'Elanna, is it possible to fly into the force field
in front of us without being damaged?
12

INT. MACHINE-DECK
B'Elanna and some other Crew members are working .
B'ELANNA
I can only speculate, what it could do to our warpdrive. But I've seen a similar force field before
- and would try it.

12

STAR TREK:
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7.
13

INT. BRIDGE
PARIS
Me too! Two foreign ships are approaching at
high speed. And I don't believe that they have
become friendlier in the meantime .
JANEWAY
Okay, let's go! Let's try and fly into this triangle.

END OF TEASER
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VOYAGER
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ACT ONE
14

14

EXT. SPACE
VOYAGER IN THE CENTER OF THE THREE MOONS' TRIANGLE.

15

15

INT. BRIDGE
In this scene, the atmosphere among the crew members continues to be tense, partly
because of the critical situation but also because of the tensions amongst the crew.
Tuvok and Kim talk at one console, Chakotay and Paris stand at Paris' console and
discuss there.
JANEWAY
(indignant)
Gentlemen, in case you can spare some time, we
can maybe analyze the situation together.
Everybody tums to Janeway .
JANEWAY
(a little bit friendlier)
Now, Mr. Tuvok, how do you analyze our
undoubtedly unusual situation?
TUVOK
The facts are as follows: An unknown species
attacks us for an unknown reason. An unknown
person helps us by ordering us to an unknown
place, where we find an unknown force field.
PARIS
(ironic interjection)
Quite a lot of unknown factors in this equation.
TUVOK
That's right, Mr. Paris. So that's why it's
impossible to make more than speculations an
our situation .
CHAKOTAY
Do you think it's a trap?

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
TUVOK
This would be ONE speculation .
KIM
But who should set a trap for us in this completely
unknown area?
And why?

PARIS

JANEWAY
By which we're at the starting point of our
discussion again. But perhaps Mr. NEELIX can
help us. He said he'd gotten around a lot in this
quadrant with his activities.

"

16

INT. OFFICERS' MESS
Some people sit a the tables . KES stands in front of the counter of the »kitchen« .
NEELIX is behind it and cooks a very exotic looking soup.
Incoming com-message from Janeway .
JANEWAY
(VIA COM)
Mr. Neelix, come in an the bridge, please .

.

NEELIX
(VIA COM)
Yes, Captain, I'm an my way.
(to Kes with a smart smile)
This delicious soup should still be stirred for a
while . Kes, darling, could you do that for me?
Kes looks into the bubbling pot, smells und tums up her nose.
KES
(as well smart)
Oh, Neelix, IM really like to! But my duty in the
medical department is starting right now.
She smiles and leaves the Officers' Mess. Neelix takes the pot away from the fire and
leaves the room, too .

16
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INT. BRIDGE

10.
17

Neelix enters the Bridge .
JANEWAY
(without long introductions)
Mr
Ah,
. Neelix . Can you identify these ships?
She points at the main-screen.
18

EXT. SPACE (ON SCREEN)
You can see TWO SHIPS of the same construction as in scene 4.

"

NEELIX
(VOICE ONLY)
These are ships of the Juüguls . . . as you can see
from the triangular drive-gondolas . . .
19

INT. BRIDGE

19

Everybody looks at Neelix füll of expectation .

.

NEELIX
(further)
. . . the Juüguls are a people of high technological
standard and have invented a brand new kind of
drive . . . they are well-versed in science,
technology and philosophy . . . very educated and . . .
JANEWAY
(interrupting)
And why did they attack us?
NEELIX
Oh, then we must have entered their territory.
The Juüguls live very secluded and don't want to
have any contact to other people . . . absolutely no
contact .
CHAKOTAY
(direct to Neelix)
Why didn't you inform us before that we were
about to penetrate the Juügul territory an this
course?

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
NEELIX
Because it wasn't Juügul territory when I was here
last time.
JANEWAY
(slightly irritated)
Could you explain that more precisely - please?
NEELIX
Surely, Captain. The Juüguls are used to change
their borders all the time . . .

.

Bad habit .

PARIS
(interjection)

NEELIX
(further)
. . . this way they want to protect their empire .
They . . .
KIM
(interrupting)
Captain, we're receiving a message . . . the female
voice, which warned us, is calling again.

.

JANEWAY
(to Kim)
Is audio-visual contact possible?
Unfortunately not.

KIM

JANEWAY
a
line,
Mr.
Kim.
Here is Kathryn Janeway
Open
from the Voyager. We arrived at the coordinates
you gave us . . .

Good, really good!

FEMALE VOICE
(really relieved)

JANEWAY
(doesn't wart to be interrupted - continues)
. . . and we have some more questions.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
FEMALE VOILE
I can imagine. But I can't hold this line for a long
time if I don't wart to get tracked down.
JANEWAY
(friendlier)
But you will tell us who you are?
FEMALE VOILE - BRAYA
Surely . I'm BRAYA and come from planet
Culta-Beta .

.

JANEWAY
And why did you help us? You don't know us.
FEMALE VOILE - BRAYA
Because I'm a HUMAN SPONGE . And it's my
task to help . . . above all in situations of conflict.
When Neelix hears the term »Human Sponge« he laughs.
CHAKOTAY
(to Neelix)
Do you know what a Human Sponge is?

.

NEELIX
(joyfull, with a smile an his face)
Oh, yes! Is there anybody in this quadrant who
doesn't know the Human Sponges? Everybody
knows ...
FEMALE VOILE - BRAYA
(interrupting)
It's starting to get dangerous now, I must leave this
frequence. PR call you again soon.
JANEWAY
One last question . Why did the Juüguls attack us?
BRAYA
I do not have any particular information an this
attack . I'll make some inquiries and call you again
as soon as possible . But please, stay in the shadow
of the three moons!

(CONTINUED)
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Why here?

CHAKOTAY

FEMALE VOICE - BRAYA
here,
because this place is mystic to
You are safe
the Juüguls . . . due to the number of moods - three
- and their special radiations. Here you are
safe. Bye.
The voice disappears .
All of the bridge crew looks at Neelix, expectantly .
"

JANEWAY
Well, Mr. Neelix, tell us what it is all about.
NEELIX
(enjoys this unusual attention)
Human Sponge is a nickname for a special and
rare kind of human beings. In this quadrant every
body knows them as "helping hands" . They have
the ability of absorbing negative vibrations and
moods . . . in critical situations they absorb the
naturally arising negative emotions and vibrations
and thus create a relaxed atmosphere .
You can see that since the Voyager has had contact with the Human Sponge Braya the
atmosphere an the bridge has become more relaxed - in spite of their critical situation .
Paris starts making funny comments.

"

PARIS
And what happens after the critical situation?
After the absorption? You have to wring out the
sponge?
NEELIX
For regeneration, the Human Sponges need a
special kind of sleep, during which the tensions
are reduced .
(with a look at Paris)
nature
Human
Sponges are the exact
And by
opposite of what they do. They have a positive
attitude towards life and are happy, humorous,
optimistic, cordial . . .

(CONTINUED)
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PARIS
(teases Neelix)
Oh, sounds as if they could be my brothers and
sisters!
Everybody is grinning.
NEELIX
(grins to Paris)
But they are unable to lie!

.

PARIS
(grins as well)
Sounds as if they were saints!
JANEWAY
(joins in)
Whether sponge or saint - that doesn't matter!
Anyway, we can be sure that this is not a trap ...
because Human Sponges cannot lie. So we will
wait here until Braya calls again.
Janeway leaves the bridge. Neelix follows her. In this moment Paris asks Kim.
PARIS
But one question is very important to me: How does
she look like? Like a saint? Or more like a sponge?

.

14.

Neelix tums round and looks at Paris with a smug-knowing smile.

END OF ACT ONE
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"The Human Sponge"
ACT TWO
Voyager is waiting at the same place.
20

20

INT . CAPTAIN'S QUARTERS
Janeway sits an her couch and tries to relax .
Incoming com-message .
CHAKOTAY
(VIA COM)
Captain, the Human Sponge Braya is calling
again and wants to be beamed an board.
JANEWAY
(VIA COM)
Have the preparations made. We'11 meet in the
transporter room. And ask Mr. Neelix to join us.
Janeway leaves her quarters.

21

21

INT. OFFICERS' MESS
Some people sit at the tables and eat. Neelix is cooking and talking with Kes - in a very
good-tempered way.
NEELIX
. . . and when Braya mentioned the term Human
Sponge I couldn't believe it. A Human Sponge.
KES
about
these
Human
Sponges . But what
I've heard
is it in fact, that makes them so extraordinary?
NEELIX
Oh, firstly they are extremely rare . I think there
were only five Human Sponges in the last
two hundred years . . . and today they are three
Human Sponges - brothers and sisters . . .
Incoming com-message .

(CONTINUED)
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16.
21

CHAKOTAY
(VIA COM)
Mr. Neelix, please come to the transporer room
immediately .
NEELIX
(VIA COM)
I'm an my way.
(to Kes)
I'm currently a man in demand . And IM probably
get to know the Human Sponge personally now.
Neelix leaves the room quickly and in an expectant mood. Kes follows him with her eyes smiling. Relaxed, friendly atmosphere .
22

INT. TRANSPORER ROOM
Janeway and Chakotay stand in front of the transporter platform. Neelix enters and
places himself besides them. The transporter chief stands behind his console.
TRANSPORTER CHIEF
Everything ready, Captain.
Energy.

JANEWAY

The transporter chief begins beaming . The Human Sponge appears an the platform - BRAYA .
(Short description: outer appearance : a humanoid woman, about 30-35 years old, mediumsized, slim, athletic, short, tousled hair, very good looking, natural type; type : adventuress,
being at home everywhere and nowhere ; charisma : natural, open, honest, spreading good
mood). In this moment Braya looks a little bit exhausted.
When Braya leaves the platform the atmosphere becomes less tense, everybody relaxes
visibly. Janeway gives her a hearty welcome.
JANEWAY
Welcome an Voyager . I'm Kathryn Janeway . . .
this is Commander Chakotay . . . and this is
Mr . Neelix .
Braya gives Janeway and Chakotay her hand and introduces herself shortly
BRAYA
I'm Braya from Culta-Beta. And I'm a Human
Sponge.
(CONTINUED)
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When Braya tums to Neelix, he gives her a broad smile and a very warm welcome including a hug .
NEELIX
Welcome! I am Neelix. 1 know your brothers.
I met them in ?-star-system, when I was an the
way to . . .
BRAYA
(interrupting him with a hearty laugh)
Oh yes! I have heard about this meeting!
Janeway, Chakotay, Neelix and Braya leave the transporter room.
23
I

23

INT. CORRIDOR
Janeway, Chakotay, Neelix and Braya walk along the corridor .
JANEWAY
Braya, have you obtained information an the
incident with the Juüguls?
BRAYA
Yes, I've found out something .
JANEWAY
So, let's meet with the officers in the
conference room.
BRAYA
If you agree, I would like to freshen up a bit.
After that, it will be a pleasure for me to be at
your disposal. It's only . . . hm . . .

Just say it.

CHAKOTAY
(pepped up)

BRAYA
1 would prefer to discuss it over a meal . I'm
terribly hungry.
Neelix takes up this proposal enthusiastically.
(CONTINUED)
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NEELIX
An excellent idea. IM whip up a meal you'11
remember for a long time .
JANEWAY
(smiling)
If not etemally even! But it's a good idea. After all
this trouble a superb meal in harmonious atmosphere will be good for each of us. Let's meet in the
Officers' Mess in one hour. Mr. Chakotay, see
our guest to her quarters .
Please, follow me.

CHAKOTAY

Chakotay and Braya go along the corridor and talk to each other, EXIT in one direction
of the corridor.
Neelix goes in the other direction and mutters something to himself.
NEELIX
Only one hour. What should I prepare in one hour?
Turgesic Mullat, fried Korkas, with fresh Biliguhsalad. Yes, this can work . . .
Janeway is still in the corridor. Relaxed, smiling face .
24

INT. OFFICERS' MESS

24

Neelix is in his element. You can see steamy pans, bubbling soups and amongst them an
enthusiastic Neelix - with his cook-hat an his head. The officers (Janeway, Chakotay,
Tuvok, Paris, Kim, B'Elanna) as well as Kes and the guest Braya sit around a festive
table. A friendly atmosphere is prevailing
JANEWAY
Mr. Neelix really surpassed himself. Everything
looks very delicious . . . even though very exotic
in part. But let's try . . .
Everybody reaches for knifes and forks and starts eating .
JANEWAY
(further)
. . . and start with my first question to our guest:
What exactly is a Human Sponge?

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
Almost a normal human! It is true that Human
Sponges have a special ability to absorb, but you
cannot wring them out . . .
Paris grins .
BRAYA
(further)
. . . and in spite of this ability to absorb negative
moods and emotions and to release positive
vibrations they are not saints!
Paris grins from one Comer of his mouth to the other.
B'ELANNA
But is it not very exhausting going up and down
with other people's negative moods all the time?
BRAYA
Human Sponges need a lot of sleep from time to
time to regenerate and to repulse the absorbed
negative vibrations . And that's a real disadvantage!
Because of this kind of sleep it is not possible
to lead a normal life. The duration of the Human
Sponge's sleep depends an the intensity of the
absorbed emotions . A too strong use of their
abilities can result in a very deep sleep - a very
long one!
Neelix comes up to the table and brings an exotically looking dessert - reminding of a
sponge .
NEELIX
In honour of our guest - wringelic blancmange .
Braya laughs, everybody laughs.
JANEWAY
Now . . . let's go round to the serious part of our
talk : Who are these Juüguls, who just open fire an
other people?
(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
The Juüguls are an extremely isolated living people .
They react aggresively and in an irritated way to
any contact with other people .
A people of warriors?

KIM

BRAYA
Oh, no, not at all. The Juüguls are an extremely
well educated people . In their culture, their own
people and especially their families stand in the
center . That's their philosophy : a peaceful life
with their families.
TUVOK
But the way of communicating their philosophy
to others doesn't seem to be as peaceful.

.

BRAYA
That's right. The Juüguls' philosophy of life is
based an three comerstones : their people, their
families and their home-world consisting of theee
planets . But during the last centuries these
comerstones have almost been destroyed twice . . .
the first time by war and the second time
by a brought-in disease . Since then, the Juüguls'
main-task is to protect their way of life - against
any intruder and by any means .
CHAKOTAY
for
intruders
and wanted to protect
So they took us
themselves?
BRAYA
Yes. And exactly for this reason, military conflicts
are frequent in this sector. Everything and everybody is seen as an enemy. And therefore Human
Sponges have form an underground network with
like-minded people in this area.
JANEWAY
Is there a chance that the Juüguls let us continue
our flight if we declare that we have violated their
borders unintentionally and apologize for this?

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
general
yes,
because
they are only interested in
In
intruders to leave their territory. But through our
underground channels I've obtained the information
that two of the Juüguls got injured during the
incident. And that makes your situation more
difficult .
JANEWAY
shall
we
do
in
your
opinion?
What
BRAYA
You have to wait here! The Juüguls wart to take
revenge for the wounded and they will attack you
again, as soon as you leave this shelter between
the three moons.
B'ELANNA
The radiations here are extremely intense . I don't
know if we can use our warp-drive for a rapid
flight out of here. I suggest that we try to make
some modifications of the warp-drive . . . while
we have to wait here.
JANEWAY
(to Braya)
a
flight
succeed?
Could
BRAYA
I'm not sure. But you should make preparations
for a rapid flight - just in case. If you can escape
from the Juügul empire, you will be safe . . . the
Juüguls never leave their empire .
JANEWAY
B'Elanna, make the necessary preparations as
soon as possible. Mr. Kim will help you. But not
until this delicious meal is finished!
Relaxed atmosphere .
BRAYA
Maybe there's an alternative.

(CONTINUED)
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22.
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JANEWAY

BRAYA
I know some Juüguls who are not content to live
in complete isolation . I can try to contact them . . .
perhaps we will find a solution together.
JANEWAY
(agrees)
We should give it a try.
BRAYA
But I can't promise anything. I am not sure about
the Juüguls' credibility. They are difficult to see
through!
JANEWAY
Contact these Juüguls . If they are ready to talk,
we are even more. We'll prepare everything for a
meeting. Besides myself, Mr. Chakotay and
Mr. Tuvok, Kes should also take part in it. If the
Juüguls are as difficult to see through, her
telepathic abilities can be useful.
The meal is finished, everybody - in spite of the tense situation quite relaxed - leaves the
Officers' Mess. Neelix stays there and looks at the table: empty plates, glasses and so on .
NEELIX
This was a discussion to my taste! Everyone can
appreciate who the guest was!

END OF ACT TWO
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Voyager is waiting at the same place.
25

25

INT. CONFERENCE ROOM

Janeway, Chakotay, Tuvok and Kes sit around the table. There is a relaxed, confident
atmosphere between them all - in spite of the discussion with the Juüguls facing them.
They are talking about how Braya could manage to convince three of the Juüguls to come
to this negotiation .
.

JANEWAY
After all we have heard, it's amazing that the
Juüguls agreed to meet us that quickly . I wonder
what persuaded them?
CHAKOTAY
Probably Braya's special charisma .
Tuvok nods his head in agreement, Kes Looks reserved and nervous.
JANEWAY
(to Kes)
What's the matter with you, Kes?

"

KES
What if my telephatic abilities can't help in this
negotiation? The Juüguls are said to be very, very
difficult to see through.
Janeway stands up, goes to Kes and lays her arm around Kes' shoulder.
JANEWAY
Don't worry about that, Kes. None of us knows,
what is going to happen.
The door opens, Braya and three Juüguls come in.
Captain.

BRAYA

JANEWAY
Nice to see you an board again .
(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA

I'm glad to be here, too.
(introduces the others)
Umcuüra,
this is Luün and this is Cildruü
This is
from the home-world of the Juüguls .
The three Juüguls bow politely when their name is mentioned .
BRAYA
(further)
These three delegates are ready to talk to
foreigners. And they are ready to work towards
a solution for our problem, too.
JANEWAY
Welcome an board of Voyager . I'm Captain
Kathryn Janeway . . . this is Commander Chakotay
. . . Lieutenant Commander Tuvok . . .and this is
my personal assistant Kes . . .
Janeway smiles at Kes in an encouraging way.
JANEWAY
(further)
We hope that we can clear this misunderstanding
together.
Braya sits down a little bit away from the circle at the end of the table. She concentrates
herself an her Human Sponge side - she is sitting completely quiet, smiling friendly and
does not directly join in the following discussion . Kes, too, does not contribute anything
to the talk.
The following discussion goes an fluently - with mutual understanding. The Juüguls are
deeply polite and reasonable .
UMCUÜRA
coming
directly to the polnt)
(polite,
You have penetrated our lines without any
authorization .
JANEWAY
We do honestly apologize. But we are foreign to
this quadrant and we didn't know the borders of
the Juügul empire . If we had known them we
would never have crossed them.

(CONTINUED)
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UMCUÜRA
We understand your situation . But the actual
problem between us is that two of our young
officers got injured during the incident. And my
people will not disregard that.
JANEWAY
We were forced to react to the attack of your
ship. We are deeply sorry about the fact that there
were two injured an your side.
LUÜN
(to Chakotay)
What's the reason for your being here? Why are
you here - in our empire and in this quadrant?
CHAKOTAY
We have been projected in this area unintentionally
and now we are only an our way home . . . our long
way home.
TUVOK
(joins in)
families.
On the way to our
CILDRUÜ
Do you have a family . . . children?
TUVOK
Yes, I've got four children. Many Crew members
have a family waiting for them back home.
The Juüguls nod in assent.
UMCUÜRA
We understand . We'll talk to the responsibles in
our government. But you must know, that we are
not here an behalf of our govemment . We can't
make any promises . But the wish to go home is
an understandable one for every Juügul .
JANEWAY
Thank you for your efforts .

(CONTINUED)
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The Juüguls rise .
JANEWAY
(further)
Mr. Chakotay, please see our guests to the
transporter room.
The Juüguls and Chakotay leave the room .
JANEWAY
(smiling to Tuvok)
I think, it went well . . . thanks to your clever
remark regarding the children.
TUVOK
Considering that the families are one of the
comerstones of their philosophy it was only
logical to mention them.
JANEWAY
I think, we can hope for a satisfying solution.
What's your opinion, Braya?
Braya looks really exhausted .
BRAYA
The discussion was peaceful and friendly - but
only because I have absorbed an enormous amount
of negative emotions from the atmosphere in this
room. But what strikes me most is that these
Juüguls, whom I know to be really ready to talk
and open up to foreigners, have so many negative
emotions to the Voyager crew .
KES
(confirming)
I have got the feeling of something hidden inside
the Juüguls .
JANEWAY
What do you mean? Do they intent to set a trap
for us?

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
I don't know. But I cannot understand the strategy
of three Juüguls. lt would be easy for them to wait
for the Voyager to come out of the shadow of the
three moons . . . and to destroy it then. They have
enough ships - war ships - and enough time for
such an action - believe me!
JANEWAY
can't
do
anything
but wait for the decision
So we
the Juüguls will reach with their govemment .
TUVOK
Yes, but B'Elanna and Kim should continue to
work an the modifications possibly allowing us
a rapid escape .
That's for sure!

26

JANEWAY

26

INT. CORRIDOR
(On the way to the medical department.) Kes accompanies Braya to the medical
department. You can see that both women see each other as friends .
KES
I don't know the Juüguls well but I could clearly
feel that they tried to hide something .
BRAYA
There were really too many negative emotions
prevailing during the meeting . But for today it's
enough with this theme - otherwise I'll fall into
a deep sleep right here in the corridor!
KES
Oh, that would be quite uncomfortable . IM better
take you to the Doctor, who will look after you.
How Jong will you have to sleep for your complete
regeneration?

(CONTINUED)
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Braya shows Kes the mark an her clothes - exactly at the same place where Kes has her
communicator .
BRAYA
Here you can see when all negative emotions and
vibrations in my body and soul will be
decomposed. It's like an inner-communicator
which tells me to wake up when I'm regenerated .
KES
It looks very interesting - like a little hour-glass.
BRAYA
Yes, only that this clock cannot Show the exact
time of regeneration . The jelly inside doesn't
flow through steadily . It flows according to the
intensity of the absorbed negative emotions .
KES
Then IM check in from time to time to see how
far the regeneration has gone .
BRAYA
During
this period, I cannot
Anything, but this!
endure any further emotions - which means any
other person .

27

27

INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Kes and Braya enter the medical department. The doctor is busy setting a couch
with a pillow and blankets.
DOCTOR
Ah, Kes, you're bringing my "sleep guest".
KES
Doctor, this is the Human Sponge Braya. Braya,
this is our ship Doctor .
The Doctor and Braya shake hands. Braya blooms up - you can see it from the
Human Sponge mark.

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
Hey, Doc - your room is the most pleasant one an
the whole ship. I feel better - already.
("Hey, Doc" - these are Braya's usual words to the Doctor)
Kes goes to the door .
KES
I wish you a refreshing sleep. If you wart, IM
invite you for lunch .
BRAYA
Oh, thanks - but only if your fiance cooks such a
delicious meal again.
KES
I'll give your compliment to Neelix . I think, he
will try everything to surpass himself.

Kes leaves the room . The Doctor leads Braya to the Couch and gives her a long side glance.
BRAYA
(grinning)
I know, I don't look like a sponge .
DOCTOR
(grinning, too)
Anyway, I can't detect any porous spots at first
sight.
Both laugh . Braya sits down an her couch. She controlls her mark und is very astonished
that the regeneration is already working.
BRAYA
Hey, Doc - you must be a really unusual doctor!
DOCTOR
one!
At
least
here
an board.
The best
BRAYA
I feel really better here in your department. There are
also emotions here, but somehow filtered - and
this though you are standing directly besides me.

(CONTINUED)
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DOCTOR
Well, I am here, but somehow I am not here. Im
a hologram .
That's great.

BRAYA

DOCTOR
Depending an one's point of view .
BRAYA
Really - that's great. I can speak with you, I can
tolerate you near me . . . I even can tolerate your
holographical emotions, because I don't have to
absorb them. Hey, Doc - I can do anything with
you.

Almost anything .

DOCTOR
(dry)

BRAYA
However - but see: I'm sitting here after an
exhausting absorption and I don't sleep. I even
have sufficient energy to talk to you.
DOCTOR
TRAT is great. So, perhaps you can explain to me
what's actually going an an this ship. Most of the
time, I'm the last to hear about the details .
BRAYA
Your spaceship penetrated the Juügul empire . . .
and to that they are extremely sensitive . And the
fact that two of the Juüguls got injured during the
incident doesn't minimize the problem. And that
the Voyager got stuck here in a force field isn't
great either.
DOCTOR
(dry)
nothing
So,
really unusual is happening .
lt turns out that both know how to handle the other one. They like each other: Braya likes
the Doctor's dry, sometimes cynical nature. And the Doctor likes Braya's friendly,
open nature .
(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
I don't know what you normally experience . . .
but you're right, for a Human Sponge the situation
isn't unusual.
DOCTOR
What does a Human Sponge do USUALLY?
BRAYA
We run into any trouble with pleasure . . . and
then we try to come out of trouble unhurt .
DOCTOR
Sounds as if Human Sponges have a quiet and
serious job. Where can you leam it?
BRAYA
Oh, you can't learn it. You are Born as Human
Sponge. Human Sponges are children of parents
harmonizing and completing each other 100%
with regard to emotions and DNA. They are the
genetic "peak" of a family.
Any other genius?

DOCTOR

BRAYA
Yes, of course . Human Sponges can absorb
negative emotions, master eighteen languages at
least . . .
DOCTOR
(dry)
Surely in speech and writing .
BRAYA
Surely. And they are always an the road, usually
live in the underground. In a word: we are the
nightmare of all parents .
DOCTOR
Then I now know your parents' nightmare
personally .
(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
My
parents
have three nightmares .
But only one!
My two brothers are naturally Human Sponges
too.
DOCTOR

Surely.
Braya gets tired. She lies down.

BRAYA
Hey, Doc - sorry, but I think I have to sleep a
little bit now.
DOCTOR
(smiling)
Elegant way to get out of telling me more
family stories.
BRAYA
We'll continue our talk later - promised! And
because your emotions can't do me any harm you
don't have to go outside the room.

Don't have to end me.
What?

DOCTOR
(dry)
BRAYA

DOCTOR
A hologram doesn't go, it is ended.
BRAYA
(smiling)
end
yourself.
I think, IM be very
Oh. Then don't
happy to see you again right when I wake up.
The Doctor is speechless . Braya falls asleep. The Doctor covers her with a blanket.
A very emotional atmosphere.

END OF ACT THREE
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Voyager is waiting at the same place.
28

INT. CAPTAIN'S QUARTERS

28

Janeway sits behind her desk. Tuvok stands in front of it.
JANEWAY
The delegates of the Juüguls will arrive here soon.
How far are B'Elanna and Kim with their
modifications?
TUVOK
The preparations for a rapid flight are almost done .
JANEWAY
Good . But I hope that the Juüguls bring us better
news.
Incoming com-message .
CHAKOTAY
(VIA COM)
Captain, the Juüguls have arrived .
We're coming.

JANEWAY

Let's hope for the best.

(to Tuvok)

Both leave the room.
29

29

INT. CONFERENCE ROOM
Janeway and Tuvok enter the room, where the Juüguls, Chakotay, Kes and Braya are
waiting already . The following discussion runs in a polite and relaxed way.
JANEWAY
Welcome again an board. We hope you are
bringing good news .

(CONTINUED)
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UMCUÜRA
The negotiations with our government were
difficult, since you have shaken the fundamental
values of our society by penetrating into our
empire . Yet, we were able to reach an agreement after having explained that the Voyager is far
away from its home and that everybody an board
is only longing for home and family.
LUÜN
Every Juügul can understand this wish . And
because the Juüguls and the humans have the
ideal of the family in common, our govemment
is willing to let you go.
JANEWAY
Thanks for this really good news and also for your
efforts to help us.
UMCUÜRA
We've to make a further proposal to you. The
home-world of the Juüguls has always been a
constallation of there planets . That's the reason
why we've concentrated an developing our
communication technology as well as our shuttleand spaceship engineering . Two of your officers
shall get the possibility to visit our home-world in
order to study our technology there.
CILDRUÜ
Perhaps we can help you with our technology to
find your way back home faster.
JANEWAY
Thank you again, that's a really generous offer.
Lieutenant Paris and Ensign Kim shall accompany
you to your home-world . Mr. Chakotay will show
you our ship while Lieutenant Paris and Ensign
Kim will prepare for the trip.
Chakotay leads the there Juüguls out of the room.
JANEWAY
Now, Braya, what do you take this sudden
helpfulness for?

(CONTINUED)
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Braya seems visibly exhausted again.
BRAYA
I can't understand anything. The proposal sounds
good, but I don't know if they really mean it.
There were simply too many negative emotions
and vibrations with the Juüguls.
KES
Captain, I agree with her. The Juüguls hide
something . . . something very important for us.
I suspect the whole proposal is a lie!
JANEWAY
If I don't allow Paris and Kim to go, the Juüguls
will see it as an affront . . . and the Voyager will be
stuck here. And a flight through an army of their
war ships is impossible without warp-drive .
Braya is very tired and should normally sleep.
BRAYA
I would like to try to get more information through
my underground channels . Therefore IM have to
modify your communication system . . . but I feel
too exhausted to do it. I've absorbed too much
negative emotions .
TUVOK
If you tell us how to modify it we can do it.
BRAYA
(smiling friendly)
You have a high technology, the Juüguls have a
high technology . . . many people in this area have
a high technology now. And so we have specialized
in completely obsolete frequences, channels and
technologies . lt would take too Jong to explain
the basic concept of our communication. For you,
it will probably sound like a kind of archeological
research .
JANEWAY
What are the alternatives?

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
your
ship
there
is
only
one room, where I'm
On
able to work in my present condition. Is there
a communication system in the medical department?
Yes, there is one.

JANEWAY

BRAYA
Then I need some time . . . and the Doctor's help.
JANEWAY
Okay, Braya and the Doctor shall try to modify a
communication channel in the medical department. Mr. Tuvok shall help them from the Bridge
via com. In the meantime, we will try to put off
the Juüguls for a while.
30

INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

30

Braya enters the medical department. The doctor comes up to her radiant with joy. In spite
of the hectic atmosphere in the following scenes, you can see that Braya and the Doctor
work well together. Growing sympathy can be recognized .
BRAYA
Hey, Doc - there's a lot of work waiting for us.
DOCTOR
And I thought, calm comes when you come.
BRAYA
really
like
to
take a rest here, but I
Oh, I would
urgently have to get in touch with my friends in
the underground . Where is your communication
system? We have to carry out some changes an it.
The Doctor takes Braya to a console and points at it. Both bend over it. Braya begins with
the »re-programing« (possibly, she opens the console and works at the mechanics, too.) She
works feverishly .
DOCTOR
Can you tell me why this hectical rush?

(CONTINUED)
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BRAYA
(laughing)
The sooner I'm ready the sooner IM be able to
sleep.
(further seriously)
The Juüguls have made a wonderful proposal to
your Captain. They wart to take two officers
from the Voyager to their home-world . There they
wart to show them their technology in order to
help you fly home faster. But I know the Juüguls
and don't believe in this kind of miracle. There's
something wrong here.

31

INT. BRIDGE

31

Tuvok stands at his console .
TUVOK
(VIA COM TO BRAYA)
How is it coming along, Braya?
32

INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

32

Braya and the Doctor are working at the console.
BRAYA
(VIA COM TO TUVOK)
We're progressing . Can you open the broadbandfrequences now?
33

INT. BRIDGE
Tuvok stands at his console .
TUVOK
(VIA COM TO BRAYA)
The frequences are open, but theie are too many
interferences. I'm trying to filter out as many as
possible.

33
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Braya and the Doctor at the console .
JANEWAY
(VIA COM TO BRAYA)
Braya, the Juüguls are starting to get restless. We
won't be able to put them off much longer. How
far have you got?
BRAYA
(VIA COM TO JANEWAY)
It's almost finished. Mr. Tuvok is filtering out the
last interferences right now.
35

INT. BRIDGE

35

Tuvok stands at his console .
TUVOK
(VIA COM TO BRAYA)
The frequences are nearly free of interferences.
But I don't know how long I can hold them open .
36

INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

36

Braya and the Doctor stand at the console . Braya tries to contact her friends .
You can hear a noisy line, cut off words, no clear reception.
BRAYA
YANA, here is Braya. Can you hear me? Yana,
come in, please.
JANEWAY
(VIA COM TO BRAYA)
The Juüguls don't wart to wait any longer. We are
going to the transporer room now - with Paris and
Kim.
BRAYA
(trying to make contact)
Yana, can you hear me? Here is Braya - please,
come in!
Incoming radio message.

(CONTINUED)
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FEMALE VOICE - YANA
Braya, we can hear you . . . but not very clearly.
BRAYA
(to Yana)
Yana, I urgently need information . What's going
an with the Juüguls? They are ready to take two
humans with them to their home-world in order . . .
FEMALE VOICE - YANA
(interrupting)
Braya, you must stop it! During the incident
between the Juüguls and the humans two of the
Juüguls not only got injured - they are dead . . .
two young officers are dead! Jana, you know
what that means!
BRAYA
call
again
later.
Damned. IM

37

37

INT. TRANSPORTER ROOM
The three Juüguls and Paris and Kim stand an the transporter platform. Janeway and
Chakotay stand in front. The transporter chief stands at his console .
Energy.

JANEWAY

The beaming process starts .
In this very moment, Braya's message - VIA COM - comes in.
BRAYA
(VIA COM TO JANEWAY)
Captain, don't let Paris and Kim go with the
Juüguls - an no account! You understand?
ON NO ACCOUNT!
Janeway looks at the transporter chief. The Juüguls, Paris and Kim were just beamed away.
TRANSPORTER CHIEF
Paris' and Kim's pattems are still in the buffer.
But I don't know if they are still complete .
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
JANEWAY
You've heard it. We can't let them go with the
Juüguls - an no account. Beam them back! Get
them back!
The transporter chief tries.
TRANSPORTER CHIEF
It's impossible! I can't beam them inside the
force field of the moons. I'm losing them!
BRAYA
(VIA COM)
Is it possible to change their destination coordinates
somehow?
TRANSPORTER CHIEF
coordinates
are outside the radiation field,
If these
it could work. But I can't guarantee anything .
Maybe their patterns have been exposed to the
force field for too long.
We will try it.

JANEWAY

BRAYA
(VIA COM)
Enter the coordinates ??? This destination is outside
the force field.
The transporter chief is working at his console . Janeway and Chakotay look at the chief.
This one shrugs his shoulders.
TRANSPORTER CHIEF
if
it
has
worked.
No idea

END OF ACT FOUR
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INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Braya sits an the couch visibly exhausted . The Doctor stands besides her and Checks her
with the medical tricoder.
Janeway and Tuvok come in.
BRAYA
Has the "re-beaming" worked?
JANEWAY
We don't know . But now explain to us why Mr.
Paris and Mr. Kim should an no account go with
the Juüguls .
BRAYA
The two Juüguls were not only injured, but killed
during the incident. And it is a Juügul's custom
to require as many lives from the enemy: the
captives are brought to the deads' families. And
there they are tortured in a slow und cruel way before they are killed. That's their way of
honouring the families of the deads.
TUVOK
It sounds like a vendetta.
BRAYA
It doesn't only sound like it, it is. Two young dead
Juügul officers - two young dead Federation
officers. And now you'd better fall back upon
your flight plan as quickly as possible. There will
probably be some confusion with the Juüguls
about the "not-beaming" of their guests.
JANEWAY
(VIA COM TO B'ELANNA)
B'Elanna, how far have you got with the
modifications?

38
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INT. MACHINE DECK
B'Elanna and some others work feverishly.
B'ELANNA
(VIA COM TO JANEWAY)
We're just about finished, Captain. We have
modified a shield which allows us to leave the
force field wich maximum warp . But the shield
will not keep very long. I think we won't be able
to lay more than ??? light years between us and
the Juüguls.

40

40

INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Janeway, Tuvok and the Doctor look at Braya inquiring .
Is that enough?

JANEWAY

BRAYA
That should be enough . We only have to leave the
Juügul empire to be safe. The Juüguls won't follow
us. They never leave their empire . But we'll barely
have enough time.
JANEWAY
COM
TO B'ELANNA)
(VIA
Prepare everything. We'11 try it!

Aye, Captain.
41

B'ELANNA
(VOICE ONLY)

INT. BRIDGE

41

Janeway, Tuvok, Chakotay and some others are an the Bridge.
The flight starts.
JANEWAY
(to Tuvok)
How many Juügul ships can you locate?
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED:
TUVOK
Two of their ships are holding their position
outside the shadow of the moons . . . three others
are approaching, but they are at a distance.
JANEWAY
Then it's high time to find out if B'Elanna's
modifications work! Alarm red! Activate the
shield and go to maximum warp! Energy!

42

EXT. SPACE - FLIGHT SEQUENCE

42

42a FREEZE FRAME : VOYAGER BETWEEN THE THREE MOONS.

42a

42b VOYAGER FLIES - out of the triangle of the three moons.

42b

42c TWO JUÜGUL SHIPS APPROACH and START TO FIRE IMMEDIATELY,
when the Voyager leaves the cover of the three moons .

42c

42d VOYAGER IS HIT ONCE OR TWICE, BUT FLIES ON WITH UNDIMINISHED
DRIVE. The Voyager doesn't hit back .
42e THE JUÜGUL SHIPS FOLLOW, FIRE AGAIN - AND CHANGE THEIR
COURSE SUDDENLY AND ABRUPTLY.
43

43

INT. BRIDGE
TUVOK
Captain, the Juüguls change their course . We have
just left the Juügul empire .
Damage report .

42e

JANEWAY

TUVOK
No big damage . B'Elanna's shield has worked.
The members of the bridge look at each other and laugh . The atmosphere is friendly.
JANEWAY
Well, now we just have to find our friends Paris
and Kim. Set course for the coordinates ???.
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INT. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Braya sits an the couch, the Doctor stands beside. They are talking to each other.
BRAYA
I'm so glad that we've left the Juügul empire .
Nothing but trouble with these guys!
The Doctor laughs .
Kes comes in and looks at the Doctor, astonished.
DOCTOR
(to Kes)
Laughing is good for your health!

I know that.

KES
(smiling at the Doctor)

(further to Braya)
will
soon
arrive
at our destination . And we
We
have received a message from your brothers: Paris
and Kim have safely arrived there . . . and they are
waiting for us.
BRAYA
(smiling)
are
with
my brothers, they won't
As long as they
get board. Probably, they won't even be in the
mood to leave!
(further seriously)
As soon as we arrive there you can beam them an
board . . . and I will leave you.
IM miss you a lot.

KES

BRAYA
I'll miss you a lot, too . . . and also Neelix, in
particular his delicious cooking .
Kes and Braya embrace each other. Kes leaves the room - with an understanding glance at
the Doctor .
DOCTOR
IM
miss
you a lot, too.
By the way . . .
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
BRAYA
normal
reaction
. . . many people feel the
That's a
same : when a Human Sponge goes away, negative
emotions begin flowing more freely again.
DOCTOR
That's not what I mean. I will miss you - Braya as
a person .
BRAYA
Hey, Doc - I'll also miss you! More than I wart to.
You're the first man I can stay in a room with
longer than a few minutes without having to
activate my Human Sponge side.
DOCTOR
And you are the first woman who can stay with
me and my dry nature longer than a few minutes
without getting offended .
They take each other by the hand .
BRAYA
Hey, Doc - you're the man of my life.
I'm a hologram .

DOCTOR

BRAYA
Okay - so you're the hologram of my life!
DOCTOR
We are the couple of the galaxy's dreams: a Human
Sponge and a hologram .
It seems so.

BRAYA

The Doctor and Braya kiss each other.
DOCTOR
Why don't you stay an board of the Voyager?
That would not only be good for me, but also for
the whole Crew.
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
BRAYA
The Crew of this ship is quite all right. And
capable to solve its conflicts alone. And more
over, I could not lead a more or less normal life
here an board . . . so many different emotions an
such a limited space. That would drive me crazy.

Even more crazy?

DOCTOR
(dry)

BRAYA
(laughing)
Yes, I think so. And only to stay here with you
in the medical department would be absolutely
impossible.
DOCTOR
I understand that! Sometimes, I'm fed up with the
medical department myself.
BRAYA
Yes, and it would lead to rumours: the Doctor and
the Human Sponge always alone in the medical
department - oh, shame!
DOCTOR
(dry)
So I'm going to make you a honourable woman . . .
and marry you.
BRAYA
Hey, Doc - now you're even more crazy than I!
Both are laughing together for a last time .
Their hands let go.
BRAYA
I'm leaving now. Goodbye, Doc. We probably
won't meet again . . .
Braya leaves the medical department quickly .
TAKE: DOCTOR'S FACE - sad because of a lost love.
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED :
The door opens again . Braya appears again, stands in the door frame - grinning.
BRAYA
. . . but who knows! Maybe we will meet again.
I'm a Human Sponge and Human Sponges travel
around a lot in this quadrant . And until then, you
could already clear the legal status of a hologram
in view of a marriage!
LAST TAKE: DOCTOR'S FACE - smiling because of a new-found love.

10

47 .

END OF ACT FIVE

TH E END

